
ERIC WILLIAM  HAWSON – AN OUTSTANDING BOWLER AND 

ADMINISTRATOR OF THIS CLUB. 

  

Our club honour boards record the name E.W.Hawson many times- 

As Club Treasurer from 1909 until 1943.. 

As Club champion in 1911,1918,1919,1921,1923,1925,1927,1937 and 1940. 

As State Champion in 1911. 

As Southern Champion in 1919,1923 and 1940. 

As a life member from 1918. 

An amazing record-but most current members would know little about  the man behind 

the record. 

A brief  Hawson family history and their journey to Hobart may be of interest. 

.Erics’ great grandfather Henry was born in Dartmouth,Devon,England in 1791,son of a 

mariner..As an adult he,with wife and one son,relocated to Newfoundland in Canada 

where eleven  more children were born.Then the family moved to Australia in 1839 and 

were among the earliest European settlers in the Eyre Peninsula district of South 

Australia. 

 

They traveled to Australia in their own vessel.the 96 ton schooner,“Abeona”,captained by 

eldest son Henry.On the way they purchased 60 Timor ponies from the Rajah of Sumatra 

and these were on board with them. An early tragedy occurred in S.A.when 12 year old 

Frank was speared in a racial conflict and died 3 days later. 

 

Erics’grandfather settled in Hobart and worked for the Convict Department ,including 

time at the Cascades Female Factory as a storekeeper while his wife was an instructress 

in needle-work.They lived in Cascades Road. 

 

Erics’ father Edward was born in Hobart in 1846 and became a  very prominent citizen 

with a commendable record in community service activities. He was the manager of  the 

Perpetual Trustee Co. and the Tasmanian Fire Insurance Co.(later Alliance)which he 

managed until his death in 1926 from the Macquarie and Murray streets office.. 

 

Eric was born in Hobart in 1876,educated at Scotch College(Elizabeth and Brisbane Sts. 

Corner) and the Hutchins School. 

He was a keen rower with the Derwent Club in his younger years and played football 

with the Fitzroy Club(not the Victorian one). 

He joined the Hobart Marine Board in 1900 and when promoted to Secretary he retained 

that role for 21 years. 

He joined the Hobart Bowling Club in the 1906/07 season when he lived at 63 Hampden 

Road. 

He must have progressed very quickly because he is recorded as playing in a victorious 

Tasmanian team on our green  against a Victorian team in 1907. 

When he won the State Championship in 1911 he was the first bowler from Southern 

Tasmania to do so.Only three other members of our club have won this title. 



Because of his dominance of our Singles Championships we have only ever had 4 

members whose multiple championship wins entitled them to first place on the leader 

board- 

Richard Mapley won the first Championship in 1893.With s second win in 1899 and third 

in 1901 he was the initial leader. 

 Samuel Percy Crisp took over the lead with his 4th win in 1904 and he was joined on 4 

wins when his cousin James Archie Crisp won his fourth title in 1916.  

(Current member Jim Thompson is a first cousin twice removed of the Crisp cousins,as is  

1990 winner Frederick Douglas Crisp. Fred possibly holds the record for the most times 

runner-up.?) 

 Eric Hawson played J.Z.Bidencope Snr. in the final on 7th February 1921 and his victory 

took him to equal top place with the Crisp cousins ..In 1923 his 5th win took him to 

outright lead and his final tally of 9 wins may never be equaled. It is now 99 years (and 

still counting) that  Eric Hawson  has held top spot,firstly as a joint leader for two 

years,and 97 years as the outright leader. 

Thus 7th February 2021 will mark 100 years of Eric never being headed on that leader 

board... 

.Eric Hawson was more than a just good club bowler..He was for many years a regular in 

Southern and Tasmanian representative teams ..  

The character of the man is shown in a newspaper article in 1921 which described him as 

having all the qualifications essential  to a good and successful bowler.As a skip his 

management of his team affords no ground for unfavourable criticism.He is always genial 

and gentlemanly and if any of his team are playing below their usual form he can always 

wait patiently for the good bowls to come.He never fails to realize that the man who is 

sending up some bad stuff is well aware of that fact without having disconcerting 

reference to his play. 

Eric died in Hobart in 1943.He is commemorated on a large and prominent family vault 

at Cornelian Bay. 

 

At our club opening on 1st November 1943 the first bowl was delivered by his daughter 

Edna . 

 

Erics’ brother Stan was also an accomplished sportsman and represented Tasmania in 5 

first class cricket  matches in the 1899-1905 period.He lived at “Riverton”,8 Ellerslie 

Road,from its construction  c1915 until his death.He had been an  accountant and also 

worked at Perpetual Trustees. 

Maybe he played bowls as well? 

.His daughter Margaret bowled at Sandy Bay,along  with her husband Douglas 

Chapman.Some may remember Doug before his bowling days as an AMP agent or as the 

genial “Chap from Chapmans “Tyre Service. 

 

 

 

  


